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SCHOOL ASSEMBLY and CAPTAIN’S PRESENTATION
This FRIDAY, at 2.15pm

Please come and join us for our first assembly in a while!

Dear Parents,
Thank you very much for your support yesterday, at 6.30am, as we re organised our excursion. Mrs
Robb and I were very grateful to Tim for helping us transport children into Nyngan and thankful to
the children who embraced the adventure. The performance of the Midnight Gang was a lot of
fun! As with all these performances, we always marvel at the staging, cast taking on multiple
characters and the humour that they weave into the script. After the performance, we headed
to Ten Pin Bowling. This was a first for Mac and we all thoroughly enjoyed the friendly competition!
Oliver was the victor on the day with the highest score followed by Mrs D then Ruby.
With hungry tummies, we headed to Village Hot Bake where children ordered their lunch and sat
at tables enjoying each other’s company. Below are a few photos from the day and I’m sure you
heard many stories last night.

What Mrs Robb & Mrs
Dedman learnt

1. If you see a green car you can say SNOT - O and a Gold car is called LOTTO
2. Mac can eat 2 peanut butter sandwiches, a chicken wrap, a sausage roll, a honeycomb magnum and still be

hungry
3. Jimmy’s hair goes extra curly in the rain
4. Oliver is a champion at ten pin bowling - the quiet achiever
5. Matilda has a thousand and one mice catching stories
6. Marlie’s Pa is expert at sleeping on the lounge
7. Ruby is a keen observer of her older siblings' antics….look out when she becomes a teenager!
8. Both teachers have a love for OFFICEWORKS
9. The actors had a few versions of “cross my heart, hope to die, stick a ……..in my eye” The suggestions were

GROSS
10. When it rains, we keep calm and carry on.
11. Abbie likes to do maths problems in the car - always loves learning





Mouse update - Unfortunately, the school is not immune to the mouse plague. I would like to
assure you that we are doing all we can to keep them out of the classrooms. Traps are set each
day and baiting stations will be set over the holidays. Over the past week a number of items at
school have been chewed by mice, please contact me if your child has had anything
damaged.

Dubbo Eisteddfod - If Parents would like to register their child for the poetry section (or other,  I
have attached information. Registrations close THIS SUNDAY through the Comps - Online link. The
school will not be entering in the small school’s verse speaking competition. I am happy to assist
Parents if they require.

What’s coming up?
End Term 1

Thursday 1st April
School resumes for Term 2 - Tuesday 20th April

Staff development day Monday 19th April.

ANZAC DAY
Sunday 25th April

ANZAC DAY
The schools will be marching in Nyngan again this year. I would like Students to  join me in
representing the school if you are available. I will send home information about times and
meeting point early next term.
Hermidale ANZAC DAY service.
On Monday, 26th April at 10.30 am, the school will lead the community ANZAC service at the
Hermidale Memorial Park. Please encourage community members of all ages to join us. Students
will lead the service and have their parts to practice the week prior to the service.



P&C
Krispy Kreme
FUNDRAISER
information will
be sent home
tomorrow

Play equipment tender

Tenders are invited to purchase the used play equipment that has been removed from
Hermidale Public School. The equipment will be sold as is, and the successful bidder will be
responsible for removal of all items.

Tenders should be made as follows:

Text Katie Mudford
0428 485 860
By 5pm on Friday 26th

March 2021.
All bidders will be
notified whether they
have been successful
or not.



SPORT

Well done to Mac who competed at the Western Area Swimming trials in Dubbo recently.  Mac
swam well particularly in his 50 metre backstroke slashing 6 seconds off his PB.

HELPING COMMUNITY

Students are collecting bread tags to go towards
“Bread Tags for Wheelchairs”. Donna Pumpa (from
Nyngan) is leading the bread tag ‘drive’.  This is
timely as we have been learning about reusing
and recycling in Science.
So help the kids along, let's collect those tags.



Around the School being STAR students
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